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was continued in full force, virtue and effect, to the time of 
such issue, trial, and final judgment. 

J. 11(:31. Sl I A FTER, 
the Assembly. 

TIMOTHYfl1J1iS, 
It. Governor and _Priqdent of the kS'enate, 

Approved, February 5th, F•52. 
LEONA Ii1) J. FARWELL. 

[Published, ]ebruary 6, 1 52.1 

Chap. 12 • An Act to 	 the town of Willow springs, provide for the collection of de:fru/ot laves in 
, lo LaFayetic ounty. for the year 

The people, of the State of Wisconsin, represented in. 
t. Senate and Assembly, do enact as f011ow,y 

o 11149. 	 SEcTioN 1. The treasurer of the town of Willow Springs, 
in the county of LaFayette, is authorized and required to 
receive from the county treasnrer of said county the war-
rant and tax list of the said town, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine, and proeeed to the col-
lection of all taxes due and unpaid on said tax list aecor-
ding to law. 

SEc. 2. Said treasurer shall make return of the warrant 
to the county treasure]; according to the provisions of law 
within thirty days after the time lie shall receive the same, 
and the county treasurer shall proceed to sell the lands 
for delinquent taxes, in the manuer now provided by law. 

J. Melkl. STI A 11714:11, 
Sp .raker V the Assembly. 

TIMOTIIY BURNS, 
It. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, February 5, 1.,t52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap. 13 An eat authorleing the Ilvf. 	
Oak 
of Dced. . of Lt.l.nyette eounty, to correet the recorded 

`" plat of the village of 	Lute Jak nptiogs, and 	prolile tor the collection of delin- quent taxes therein 

.The people of the State of TV i8consin repreaerated in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 
Bolgtotor to *or- 
not plat. 	SECTION 1. The register of deeds of the county of La- 

Fayette is hereby authorized and required to alt er and ems_ 
rcbt the recorded plat ] f the village of White Oak Springs, 
in said county, so that said recorded plat shall designate 
and describe said village of White Oak Springs, as situa-
ted upon the west half of the north east quarter, of section 
number thirty-two, in town one, north of range number 
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